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rvi ELECTED
AND STILL IT RAINS

People seem to understand where to get
Umbrellas, Raincoats, Rubber Footwear to
judge from the immense business we have
done this fall, and oar stock is still complete.

rmamn

has that perfect fit which
lends distinction to the
dose-fittin- g gown.

Made for women by
women who know'W
particular requirements

A shape, size and (it to
give style to any figure,
whether tall or short, stout or
lender, or medium regular

size and extra Urge sizes.
Made of net gride of lule,

mer-
ino, wool, and in
graded weight.

Union suits and two-pie- ce

garments.
Perfection In FH, Style and
Finish Dainty Durable.

We invite your
spectioit of our very at'
tractive line cf these
splendid garments.

Marshall Field & Co.

Manufacture
Athena Underwear

in their own mills
ASSORTMENTS ARE NOW READY

NAPA-TA-N

SHOES
Will Keep Dry Feet

We have a stock for Men, Boys and
Ladies. Try a pair next time

FRANK A. CRAM
Sole Agents

Union Suits - 48c to $5.00
Sepantt Garments 19c to $2.00

T
B R A N D E G E El N C A I D A C 6

CLOTHES.i FRANK A. CRAM

LOCALSdPERSONALS American Woman Is
Losing Her Slenderness

By CARL E. ACKERMAN. Editor of the Photographic News

State School money to loan at 6

percent. A.J.Derby,
The stork brought Mr. and Mrs. E.

O. Hall a son Wednesday.
R. J. Mclsaac of the Upper Valley

was a Portland visitor the last of the
week.

H. H. Cramp of Chicago arrived the
last of the week to visit his son, E. V.

Gramp.
Mrs. Maria Smith left for Salt Lake

City Monday called there by the ill-

ness of her daughter.
Mrs. R. W. Emmett of Dee, who has

been visiting in Portland, returned
the last of the week, accompanied by
her daughter.

George D. Siemantle, a retired man
of Tuscon, Texas, is among the recent
arrivals in Hood River. A fruit and
poultry ranch is Mr. Siemantle's goal

Lime and Spray Kelly Bros., phone
227--

Bluestone for sale by the Davidson
Fruit Co.

Big reduction in trimmed hats at
Miss M. B. Lamb's.

Mrs. Marion McRae is spending the
winter with Mrs. Marie Dygart at Oak
Grove, near Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Lester of Pine
Grove are receiving congratulations
upon the birth of a daughter Thurs-
day.

Ned Van Horn and Dean Ballard
went to Portland Friday to see the
Washington University vs. O. A. C.

football game.
Captain Schetky and Mr. and Mrs.

Aitken expect to move this week from
the city to their ranch at the mouth
of Neil Creek Canyon.

LADIES OF UNITARIAN

CHURCH PLAN A BAZAAR

The Women's Alliance of the Un-
itarian church of this city will hold
a bazaar during the first week In
Decern ter, the (bite and place to be
announced later. The ladles will
not make the useless notions so often
seen at such bazaars, but are trying
to secure practical articles which,
even though the times are hard, peo-
ple will buy 1km u line they ure useful.

The ladles of the Alliance give the
bazaar In order that Hood Klver
may have ft church ol liberal faith,
and feel that there are many friends
of the church In this valley living out
too far to attend who would lie glad
at this time to awnlHt by Heading
Home fii lie or iiHeful articles to this
sale, thereby showing a right Hplrlt

Big reduction in trimmed hats at
Miss M. B. Lamb's.

State School Money to loan nt 6

per cent. A. J. Derby.
William Baker and Vernon Ham-

mond were among those who spent
the week end in Portland.

Born On Twin Oaks fruit farn..
November 8, George Finley Marlor,
son of David T. and Clara Marlor.

J. W. Dickenson, proprietor of the
Dickenson House, was taken to Ship-herd- 's

Springs Thursday to receive

tall, slim, girlish princess to big, broad beamed Fatima

fTIOM is the tragic future in store for the American woman.

is rapidly approaching the stage when the "type" will ap-

peal chiefly to the man who is apt to measure beauty by

quantity rather than quality.

THE AMERICAN WOMAN IS LOSING HER SLENDERNESS. AU

TOMOBILES, HIGH LIVING AND ALL THINGS THAT GO WITH THIS

MONEY MAKING AGE HAVE BROUGHT ABOUT A NEW TYPE OF

AMERICAN WOMAN.

It is the ABNORMAL CONDITIONS OF LIFE surrounding

the American woman of today which are responsible for her increased

girth. In plain, blunt English, she EATS TOO MUCH AND

WORKS TOO LITTLE, and so long as she does these two thing
slip will continue to become stouter.

auil love for a church which cannot
live without their cooH-ratlon- . By
doing ho they can prove their love
for a faith we cannot claim without
a true sacrllice. Any article may be
wnt to

Mhh V. M. Htkwakt,
Chalrmau Bazaar Committee.

Good Things for Thanksgiving Dinner

We have just received a fresh supply of Nuts,
Raisins, Candies, Cherries, Candied Cakes, Cran-
berries, Etc. for Thanksgiving Day. Place your
orders early and get the best.

Big reduction in trimmed bats at
Miss M. B. Lamb's.

State School Money to loan at C

percent. A.J. Derby.
Frank Shively speat several days

last week in the Rosa City.

Dr. C H. Jenkins vent to Portland
Sunday to spend several days.

A son waa boon to Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Moyer on the East Sid grade Wed-
nesday. J

Mrs. James Wlshart of the Upper
Valley submitted to ant operation at
the local hospital Thursday.

Frank Spaulding burned his hands
severely while extinguishing the fire
in bis tailor shop the other day.

Miss Ruth Hanna fend P. L. Adams
of Portland spent the wek end with
the tatter's sister. Miss Lenore Adams.

During the past week a chickenpoz
epidemic has made its appearance
among some of the youngsters in
town.

A. l Clark of the Pine Grove sec-

tion was kicked in the ankle by a
horse last week and the member is
temporarily crippled.

While playing witbi matches in a
Clothes closet the last of the week
the child of C. T. Roberts started a
fire in the Roberts house on Oak
street. The timely arrival of the
neighbors prevented the lire from
reaching dangerous proportions.

The ladles of the Barrett district
took Mrs. Mary T. Groff completely
by surprise last Monday, Nov. 4, The
afternoon was much enjoyed by all,
especially by the hostess, who was
thus reminded that she had lived 67

years. A lovely black serge dress
waa given her and dainty refresh-
ments were served.

The local express company has an-

nounced that it will make a conces-

sion to local exhibitors who desire to
send products to the Northwest Land
Products Show to be held in Portland
November 18-2- inclusive . The ex-

press company will return the exhib-

its here after the show upon presenta

Captain C. P. McDufr, a retired sea
captain of Gloucester, Me., has arriv-
ed in Hood River and expects to make
his future home here His wife and
family will join him in the spring.

Mrs. Charles Stelnhauser of the Up-

per Valley left Monday with her two
children to spend the winter in New
York. Miss A. E. Collin, who has
been visiting In the Upper Valley, ac-

companied her East.

Wanted Men and women to learn
watchmaking and engraving, few

months only learning. Pructlcul
work from start. Positions secured
for graduates. Practical trade not
overdone. Write for particulars.
Watchmaking School, 210 (ilobe
Building. Portland, Ore. 4.ltfc

Christian Church
Bernard W. Ilass of the Rodney Av-

enue Christian church of Portland will
occupy the pulpit next Sunday and
all members are Invited to atend.
Brother Bass is one of the leading
men of the East Side and you will be
well paid In hearing him. Bring your
friends and you will be welcomed at
all services. S. S. at 9:45; Commun-
ion and preaching follow. Evening
services as usual.

Gfite grocery Store Jfle?v

treatment for sciatic rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Simpson will be

at home at St. Mark's rectory on the
second and fourth Wednesdays of thiB

month from three to five o'clock.

The entertainment by Ross Crane,
the famous cartoonist and sculptor,
will be given at Heilbronner Hall to-

morrow (Thursday) evening. This
is one of the numbers on the U. B.

Lyceum Course. A more extended no-

tice will be found in another column.

In the Upper Valley, or Baldwin
precinct, the returns were as follows:
For President Wilson 48, Roosevelt
28, Taft 21, and Debs 7; for countv
judge Castner 49, Stark 41; for
county commissioner Putnam 76,

Rhoades 3; for single tax 25, against
it 60.

Rev. J. II. Swift, pastor of the C'hris-ita-

church, has gone to the Hast Side

Christian church in Portland to con

duct a meeting and will be absent a

couple of weeks. The Portland pas-

tor, Bernard W. Bass, will occupy the
pulpit at the Christian church here in

his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hayt, who have
been spending several weeks here, ex-

pect to leave today to pass the win-

ter in the East. They will visit In Chi-

cago for a short time and go from
there to Elmira, N. Y. They will re-

turn in the spring to make their home
here and will probaby build on their

Wa

and he will probably locate here.
The fire alarm was sounded the last

of the week when smoke was seeu
belching from Spauldlng's tailor shop
in the basement of the Broslus bulla-ing- .

A line containing several newly
pressed suits had broken and cloth-Th- e

blaze was extinguished with little
ing fell on a hot stove, catching fire,

damage.
Last Wednesday eve Misses Emma

Gibbons and Vernon Shoemaker en-

tertained a few friends at dinner, cel-

ebrating the birthdays of Mrs. B. E.
Wright and Marlon Nesblt Miss Be-

atrice Boyce and Glen Shoemaker
completed the party. After dinner
they "took In "the various shows of
the town.

An item in the Seattle
states that before Rev. Enoch

Brayford, late of this city, left for
England recently he wrote to that pa-

per stating that he would like to hear
from his son, E. C. Brayford. Rev.
Mr. Brayford gave his future address
as Bloxwich, England. He will make
his home there after having been in
America 26 years.

Milton Burnett, who is employed by

the local telpehone company, was ap-

prehended by Chief of Police Lewis,
charged with giving intoxicating liq-

uor to a minor, Mirton Whitney. He
was arraigned before Judge Buck and
waived a hearing. His bond was fix-

ed at $300, and the case will be
brought to the attention of the grand
Jury.

W. E. Smith of Portland and Mrs.

i KLt ui uvlky: kast v:3t) a.m., 3:30 p. m
West 8 a. m., 10 a. m., 4 p. m. art:GIVI

STAMPS

LOCAL CLUB ENTERTAINS

IN ENJOYABLE MANNER

The Woman's Club held Its regular
meeting In the Commercial Club
rooms Nov. Clh. They hail as their
giiextx the Four I.eaf Clover Club, the
teachers In the public school, ami the
Choral Union. The entertainment
ami social program was taken
charge of by Mrs. F. E. Ferguson.

Miss Carlisle opened the program
with an Instrumental solo.

Six little maids then very cleverly
sang and acted the parts of six little
grandmas, with piano nccompniil-ment- .

A vocal solo, "(Junker Maid,"
In costume, by MImh Mapen, was much
enjoyed. A reading by Mrs. V B.
Young was well rendered and very
pleasing. There was a vocal solo by
Miss Howes, accompanied by Mrs.
Ilenney. A dainty Inncheon was
then served ami a most enjoyable
time bad.

The next meeting will beaMiml-cal- e

on November 20th, with Mr.
Hlnrlchs In cburge.

Any Land Clearing to Do?
We make Grubbing Hooks, Chocker Hooks,
Stump Shovels, Etc. We place a guarantee
behind our Sledges and Wedges. Special
Tools and Forgings are right in our line; also
Woodwork and parts on Wagons.

Wagons and General ttlacksmithing

W. G. SNOW

G. G. Bancroft to Lecture
The ladies of the Christian Church

will present to the public at the
church Nov. 25, Mr. George Gilbert
Bancroft, one of the most brilliant
platform men of this present time, In

his new and most timely as well as
unique lectures on the subject of

place, which was formerly a part of

the Sproat orchard.

Special Harvest Dance will be help
N. M. Johnston of this city were mar

at Heilbronner Hall every Saturday and if you care to (Hucecnor to SNOW A UPSON)ried In Portland Thursday. Rev. Dr.

Hlnson of the White Temple pernight from 9 to 12 p. in. Everyonetion of a statement to the effect that Phone 62-- K Fourth Streetwelcome. ..Jtlcthey were on exhibit
have a good as well as a profitable
time come and bear Bancroft.

There has been arranged a special
price of admission for all high school
students and teachers of the city, as

formed the ceremony. Mr. Smith is
a business man of that city. Mrs.
Johnston has been making her home
with her daughter, Mrs. L. V. Driscoll.

this lecture Is designed especially for
Have You Seen the New

Victor-Victrola- s?men and women entering the business
world.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will make theli
home In Portland.

A number of the local club women
will go to Portland today to attend Mr. Bancroft has been before the

insure witij Reed & Henderson, Inc.

Fire, Accident, Life, Automobile, Plate Glass,

Burglary, Employer's Liability, including

FARMERS and ORCMARD1STS.

ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13,

FIVE MEN WILL HANG

Friday, December 13, at Oregon's
state penitentiary, five men and possi-
bly seven men condemned to die will
be executed. The voters of Oregon
hare upheld the present law, and
Governor West stated that he will pro-

ceed with the executions.
"The question of the abolishment

of capital punishment was fairly pre-

sented to the voters of the state and
they made it plain that they are In
favor of hanging," said be governor.
"While I am, of course, disappointed
In the result, I have no complaint to
make or criticism to offer.

"I fought for the abolishment of
capital punishment because my con-

science dictated such action. I have
always been opposed to It, and al-

ways will be."

Hood River public before and thosethe session of the State Federation oT

Woman's Clubs. Among those who who heard him will be glad of another
opportunity.

There are three New Styles, placed on sale September 15th,
Price $75, $100 and $150. They are beauties. Call end see
them. We have other styles from $15 to $2()0. We also sell
the Edison and Columbia Machines, and Records.

We represent the Baldwin, Ellington, Hamilton and
Howard Pianos, and deal direct with the factory. Easy
terms if desired.

When you want anything in Music, call on us; if we
haven't it, we will get it.

Also Judicial, Official and Indemnity Bonds

are going are Mrs. H. F. Davidson,
Mrs. A. L. Page, Mrs. George Stran-aha-

Miss McLaren, Mrs. Ella Wil-

bur, Mrs. R. D. Gould, Mrs. L. M.

Bentley, Mrs. Alida Shoemaker, Mrs.
W. F. and Mrs. Charles Cast-
ner, The session will continue today,
tomorrow and Friday.

Christian and Missionary Alliance
Sunday school nt IM."., II. C. Diets,

superintendent. Preaching at 11a.
in. Young People's meeting at 7:13

p. in. Evangelistic service at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting1 Thursday evening at
7:45. These are full (Jowpcl meetings.
Our motto, Jesus Only. All are cor-

dially Invited. W. P. Kirk, Pastor.

Resident Agent for: U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty Co.

Northern Assurance Co., of London
Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd., of London

Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York
Pelican Assurance Co. of New York "WAOOUNIIR WANTS YOUR TRADU"

WAGGENER'S MUSIC HOUSE

Money to Loan
Amounts $.".00 to l."i00. First clam

real estate security. Will also buy
mortgages for like amounts.

.'MM fc RKD & IlEXDEKHOX.

Kegular Hunday excursion to I'ark
ls'Real Estate Loans The Davidson Fruit Company has

bluestone for sale.
dale, rieasniit trip for yourself ind i

friends,


